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O bur; mMll thsdeep, iff mil
Th word earn fsint aad atoarnfally

1 Frm the pallid lip-
- aytbwbley

Oa bit toffla ucb, when, day by day,

lit bad waited aad pi"d, till e'er kit brew

' Tb death Aid hid Uwly pss--d -- aad m

Hi friend tod bit feed lorVsbosa ww algh
Tby bad gathered around bimlo see ala die.

O barjr ax aol ia ibe iff, imp tea,
WUr. t brlWwjr sbreod wdl nil 'r ax,
Wbr a light cm break through lU diik eald

wv,
Ur sunbeam im( swsetly npo my grave.
Il boot Bet, I know, I have eft bni told,

Wber Um body iWI It wh.n llu btirt I toil
But frial y, 0 grant y, (kit kooa la me
O bnry um aol iu tin iff, ip ta !

Ia bury I've listened la well kaowa wards.

To Um free wild wind aad tlx sues ef bird
1 kv thought of borne, aod of out and bower,

And of twin tint I lovsd ia childhood' bou.
I always bav bomd laba laid whea I died

ia Iba churubyard liter a Ibe grata
By lit boas of my father my grave abeuld I

U bur me at ia lb deep, sleep net
Let ray death dumber ka wbar a mother'

prayer
And a lister' tear eaa be bleaded tber
O h will b wl whea Ibe bean'a llirub lao'ar,
T know thai lit fountain shall gush no note,
Tlul Ibex II as fondly bath ytaroed for will

coin

And plaul lb Inl wiU flower of spring my

tomb;
Lai ma lie wbar Ihote lov'd one eaa wctpe'er

met
O bury ai ad ia Ibe deep, dp tea t

Yet Iher it aootber wbote tear would be abed

O'er biin who by far ia an ocean bed
In houri liiat U pain me to tbiuk of bow
fell haa Iwiutd llieee locka and kicd thia brow
In Iba bf ir alia bijh wrtalbtd aball lb tea

tuake hlej,

Aad lb brow abe balb praaud aliall lb uU

warkiT
--For lb tak ef thai brifkl aae wke wail for

ma,
O bury me aot la Die deep, deep tea!

' 8b lutb beaa In my dream kit voice failed

there,
Tbay gave ao kaed lo bia dying prayer)

' They lower'd him alow o'er th vcsl's d,' And bov bim cloeed lb rolling lid,
Whr the eea-fo- dipe bar wing lo reel,
And 111 blu wane tow their foamy creel,
n hero Iba billow bound and Ibe wind sports

woo,

They buried him there la the deep, deep tea

, Unity or tug Human Race In tU
Scientific. Congrcsi at Albanr, Prof. Agas
six said : 'lie regretted llii subject could
not be diicuaiod without seeming to many
lo involve a religious prejudice. Dut we

re bold to affirm (hat difference exist be

twain animal of dilTurr.nl specie. The
uruiljr of monkeys are aur next cousins,
The monkeys contiituto a fumilr as truly
a th humiin race constitute a family all
monkey sharing the same structural en
dowment, capabilities, and propensities,
even as men obiire their. The monkey
family ia a unity, area m the human fumily
is and no more so. He new had denied
the unity of the human family ; on the
other band he insisted 'upon it. Its unity

recoguixfd in it physical, intellectual,
and moral endowments the three points
of superiority over all other animal that
constitute it indivisible unity. And there
it the same unity in the monkeys ; in
thorn the tame Identity of structure,

aud wants."

Wkai Eygs. Some people are unablo
to read much, say. Hall's Journal of
IIuHlth, because there is a coustnnt effort to
clear away somolhing by winking the eyes,
at other times they water, and thus inter-for- e

with their useful employment. Under
audi circumstances do not hurry off to an
oculist, nor go to poulticing your eyes, nor
use any of the hundred and one cures that
recklosa and presumptuous ignorance will
advise with wonderful volubility and confi.
denco. Iu mnny instances the difficulty
may be controlled by darkening the room,
lotting only a small amount af light full up.
on tue page or sewing, just enough to ena.
bleyeu to see distinctly without straining
Let tuo light come in rather from behind,
and loone sido. The habit of rendin and
sewing by artificial light ia ruinous to ma-n-

eye, and those who will persist in it will
bittorly regret it in after years.

SIT A manufactory for sugar refining
.liss been established in San Francisco, up-

on a large scale. The capacity of the
works is said to be equal to the reliniugof
sj.iuii to tiio 100 tons orsitgnr, and 20,000 1

gallons of syrup per month. Supplies of
raw sugars are to be imported from Maui I. a
la and Datavia, and the company are confi-

dent of their ability to fumi.h refined sugar 1

and syrups ehoapor than they can be im-

parted from the Atlantic States,

BaiADSTirrra The returns from the
wheat harvest of the United States, says
the New York Journal of Commerce, are
now complete, and it is settled that th

rop is of the most rxoelleut quality, and
if nut the largest ever gathered sinco the
settlement of the country, it at least above
the average, and will yield a large surplus
beyond the supply of our domestio wants.
1 no Journal ettunate Hie yield at 0

bushtlt, and th probable export
demand from all sources at 40,000,000
tlUkhi.lt.

A WoNOKaruL Swimmm Tha TJotton

(Mas.) Evening Ladder of Monday, says :

'Yesterday afternoon an Iiiahmaa went
low to India wharf, divettext hiuuwIf of
hi clotliinj, wbich be threw overboard,
aud then jumped into the water, lie was
anon pullod out, and when asked to five a
reason for hi proceeding, he said that he

a bound for Ireland te leacue hie coun-trvrae- n.
to

He u locked up to 4rj

Kr The orioet of laud in Missouri ar

b". (t lost on.
uuouroo per oeni; mat tney arc now oeing

king lhir farm and introducing the cus

toms aad habits of Uw Yankee. It is also

a fact worthy of reoord ibat thert art ma

ty farmer along tht dividing line between

Missouri tnd Iowa, who hart purchased

and art working farms la Missouri, and

ytowo and occupy a small tract, just largt

cough for a homestead In Iowa, thus se

curing lo tbemselre the double advantage

of chesp lands and low taxes in Missouri,
and all the benefit aud privilege of a free

Slate. Tb land are jutt as good, and

yet at least ten dollar an acre cheaper.

(& There are 18,000,000 acres of land
In Ohio, enclaed with 480.000 miles of. .....
icutwa, oi jirimo vim oi 9 i lO,uu,uuu,
and at a yearly expense) for repairs, &o,of

7,880,000 of which sum Gen. Worth- -

ington calculate that at least one third, or
2,080,000 might be lived by law pro

hibiting domestic animals, and especially

hogs and sheep, from running at large.

Anotiiei Slates. The filling out of

slavers at this port still continues, notwith.
standing all the effort made on the part of

government officers te prevent it. We
have the best authority for stating: that a
vessel of this description left eur port lost

Saturday ; and though the ciroumstanco
was wII known, lliore wore not facts so

conclusive as to justify Lcr detention.
N. Y, Journal of Commerce,

OO" A correspondent relates a comment
mndoby the venerable Dr.' Noyes, of
Hartford, on St, Paul's verse: 'It pleaded

God, by the foolithnese of preaching, to

snvt them Ibat believed.' 'Paul does not

say 'foolish' preaching,' remarked the aged

divine; 'if it had been by that, the world
I L J l l I

-- M.U n..o o,cn euveu long ago.
TT. T07 1 he census statist.es ef one partio- -

ular villoma in Iowa am droll annimli if llu.
wn-- .l .f ...I,. -- I,, A ,L. .f ... k. .M(j ,u, mo,., u tni, ,
relied upon. Return as follows: Irish.

175; Amsterdam Dutch, 100: other
Dutch, 200; Whites, 007. Total popula
tion, 491.

OCT Spading machines are now being
produced that are capable of doing the
work ol five plows in width, and from
eight to ten inches in depth, with the
nowor exerted lie on nr tnr vr.lr a nf I

.'
does mora the soil ia left as free and

licht as when thrown un bv hand.

recently ranted to his subioot th nrivi.
lege of wearing louch, or "wide awake"
liata wincli bad been nrosorihed aa revn.
lutionary since 1648. it is stated that the
people will domand "still further cooce
sions.

tW At a church of "color" not two
thousand miles from the city, not long

since, the minister, noticinc a number 6f
persons, both white ...i.T...i standing
upon the seats during singing service, call- -

ed out in a loud voice

"Git down off'n dera scats, boff white
man and color ; I care no moro for de one
dan do odder."

Imagine the pious minister's surprise on
bearing the congregation suddenly com-

mence singing, in short meter
uGl down off'n dein seats,

liotT white man and eolor
I care no more for one man

Dau I doea for da odder."
.

fis.iTisirsTAi.UM. Mm. Ri;i..i,n .;.:..
lb publication of a new lov story, ay t

"All thattutTabout woman' love haa beenaaid
over and over and over again a hundred thoueand
time, te the great detriment of the beat interest of
nuroamty. mere uuokindof necelty for uaing
the rt to penuiado allly girl that it i very roman-li- o

aud womiinly lo love a tcouudrel ; to leave her
affection unguarded by reaaon or aiperience, and
u ii. iitiiiirmy lino wn, tname and deapair a n
evidence uf her uniuipocting womanhood.

"If not true that woman' ttVeotion are auy
tronger ar durable than man'. We think the

i th ore, aud that d of all the wn.
mtu who jiiuuaway or dit of love, do ao for tho want
vi viiieiiiuiK oeiier lo ao.

"Kverylhini calculated to make lnv.a!f.Wnj.M
feminine acquirement ia a great injury ; but to alrew
th. path oftheiuicide wilh the flowerofpoey and
romance it in a dearea ran..l,....;ki.

" The best motto lo guide young girl through the
maiet of lov ia, 'Do right, and trust to God.1 A
girl who ha done uo wrong ha little cause to mourn
over the Aeklenea of a pretended lover. Better he
hould change hi mind before than after marriage."

Thai is the beat piece of common tenet we have
ever neaia o the tuhjecL

o,n i KiatiTe. A e know no right of wo.
man that ar eeparated from the right of man.

here is no injury inflicted upon tho on that does
not recoil upon th oilier. If the Turk keep wo.
man in aujeot slavery, th Turk himself becomes

degenerate alavc London Leader.

A GtsatTatrTH. Some men are like eat.
ou may stroke th fur th right way for yean,

and hear nothing but purring t but accidentally
tread on th tail, aud all memory of former kind- -

uvot m vwiioraieo.

It i not high crime, uuh at robbery and
murder, which deatroy tht peace of eociety. Tb
jnlLge gossip, hmily jealouaiea, and bickering
between neighbor, meddlseomenes and
are th. ...m. i.....v. . ... i, , ,

tattling
v. puis m social nappineao.

TWA alattera always makes a poor cook.

T " 000 1 anm ftenK'lr. hM aever yet
succeeded in dreasmg beefsleek properly.

tr Ilahit in a child le at first like a spider
H..,. b,, thread of twine,--!?lJe,,',

of rope, and finally a cable i and thenwho eaa break it t ' '

W A Hoston dentist elslm. Ik., v. j:
jred a aiethed of extracting teeth without p.,BJ &c.

S3 bT rabng, fttiTg the

rlT SporUmea may be intereeted to lean that eraam.ll abot, whea Baited with about eae Uihd Its
quantity of Cue eead, will keep more ckawlv

when tired, and kill al a distant, ef .Ufea r IWHty yard further thaa ardiaa.

tW A eelemporary writer say that marriage
direct man to vgubl mark.ta, botanical phy.

cian, milliner ahopa, paregoric, summer t,

alglil bell aad suicKk.

Or ronl lounge I printing arSee, ar tk
heremeatrtseitinrlTD. Van k
be ia a pnoung .the aaleta yoa have butaiveee t

Jml? "TClJU bar." ,

t tis aad few

fplendid Jtvrelrr,
I ' . . a

riW&
brought to Oregon. Th aaurtuuai couwt in

Diamond ring.
Cold railway r, -IAlio' watch, ia enameltd caeee,
Ladiea ehatalanert,
Mow ie

Cold ibiuible, gold and tilvtr pen,
Card oust, maulal ornament,
Card batket, pearl caekrui,
Gold guard, voat, and Ivbcbaina,
Bleeve button, aliin ttudt,
Ladiee broocbea,

and a variety of other good too numerou lo mn
lion.

Call and o lb moat mairtiifictnt diaplay of
Jewelry ever teea in unvon.

U. 1,1,1 LU KUUHI.M),
March 123. Front ttreet, I'ortlnnd.

lacha! Backs I

fpHE undcnlgmvl bat eonitauily on band at hi
lock mautifaolory in Oregon t;ity, HACKS of

q"huetaadf, whic wiubeaow aaiow at
Uiey can be bouiht io the Territory. UrUer from
a dlUue promptly atteudtdlo,

Wm. WHITLOCK.
Oregon City, May 9, lS56.-3- y.

Wtn. O. Dement tit Co.,
At tktir old iland, oppotitt tht Land OJtct,

k BE now receiving per bsrk "Ork" and brig

21. "Jlaloyon," the following good I

150 boieeipenn and adamantine eanmea,
10 keg dried apple and pcachea,

1(10 bbland blf bbl erutbed lujar,
50 cat picklea,
30 M freh peach,
SO " pi fruit,
10 toneO.A. ealt.

CROCKERY $ GLASS-WAR- t
500 dos cup aud tauctn,
300 " plate,
200 " lumblere,

20 " water pitcher,
Buimr bowle, 4.0., A.

OILS 4 PAINTS i
UW keg pur lead,
SO0 gab liuwed oil,
J 00 gal turpentine,
50 galvaruih,

300 gab lamp oil,
100 gnl lard u

DRY GOODS i
6000 yd browa abeetiog,
0000 " print, ,

Iileicbtd cotton, bed ticking, Ac- - he.,
ill of which will be aold a low aa tbey can be pur
ehaaed of any other bouae in Oregon City. myl7

.
milE tnbacriber baa jurt receiv- -

--
I- d alargeupply of 1'UIINI.

tijkE of all deecription. cou.i.1- -

inv in part a follow
Sf--'. mahogany aad black walnut,
(jjjnpjj,, ,
Bureau, with or without marble tops:
Office deaka:
Hocking chain, itufled in bair, carpel, and with

cane and wood aeati;
Dining chain, eana and wood eat;
Office chain, do do do
Children' do, high dining and rocking;
Bedstead, variou kind;
Table, center, card, and dining;
Writing dek;
Sideboard;
Parlor chair;
Sttte;
Reading, toilet, and work tabic;
LookinJ-irlniw-

.:

.Maltreat, hair, mow, and wool;

iiiuvft utMtxaf
Fonthcn;

PPr hanginRt, of every .tyle;
Oilcloth; Cbiuci matting; fluid lamp, and burn

ing lluid ; wilh a variety of other article too
numerou to mention.

Perron wishing to purchase will please call and
examine for themselves.

All kind of country produce taken in exchange
for good. TilOS. JOH.NSOX.

March 83, 1856. 49tf

Time.
TIT Fi HIGHK1ELD,W.. WATCH-M- KER.

Person deairoua of trcttinir trood work dona will
do well to givt me a Call, as my whole time it

lo the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and lloriiontul walchea.

An assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
Pricea to suit the time. I am thankful for put

favors, and hope to give satisfaction in future.
O" Located at the old aland, opposite the 1 el- -

egraph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

Xslorrls Thomas,
BARBER AND II AIR DRESSER,

Afatn (., nearly oppoiilt llolmtt J-- Co.'.

trrh or tiuvioa, J.C.

Shaving twice a week, one shampoo, hair
trimmed once, per month, a uu

once a week, one shampoo , bnir
trimmed onoe, i"-'- r month, 1 25

Hair trimmed, S3
Hair out and dressed, , SO

having, and hair dressed, S3
Shampooing, , 50

Uregon City, April S, ltfoB-5- 1

To Merchants and Shippers.
OREGON MILLING & TRANS-

PORTATION CO. have adopted the follow.
nig tantt of charge, winch will be adhered to till
further notice t

Transportation of merchandise or produce '

from boat to boat al works, per ton, $ 1 00
Storage ef aame less than five days, no charge.

over o of. less than 1 5 day, 25
13 a. " " 3U bu

Each additional half month or let will be
charged, per Ion, . 25

K. rEX TLAND, Ag'U
Linn City, May 10, 1S5G.

Xtog;s, lags.
CASH will be paid on delivery for fir and cedar

at work of Oregon Milling & Trane-portalio-n

Co. R. FENTLAN II, Ag't
Linn city, may iu, l Hot).

Iu our Bakery
TTTE keep a full assortment of BREAD, PIES,

V V CAKES, and CANDY, at wholesale am
retail. ap!9 VUAKMAN jr WARNER.

Iflclodeoiis.
A FEW of Prince & Co.' best MELODE to

XL ONS for sale, low. Enquire at the
feb9 OREGON CITY DRVO STORE. all

H

To Arrive
WITHIN a few da)-- , direct from New York,

spun cotton,
600 Ibabeeawax,
100 gab coaoh varnish,

5 bob rosin, for sale low bv
ep 19 WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

Caneniab, !Jr. ISM.
ON band and, for talc, low, for cash or produce

it lead, chrome green,
white lead, prussiau blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do blue paint,
litharge,
Common and permanent green putty, trlaaa

JXO. P. BROOKS.

WE ar jnst receiving a qusntitv of DRY
GOODS. EARTHEN WARE, and J.t every thin be a man eaa mentinn. Farm.

would de well I call and get their harvest up-pl-ir
about new.

J 1 CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

CAXPIKS, tuts, raiauw, of aa aacellenl ouabtv
and for aale low by

CHARMAN dt WARNER.

HpOYS, of didereal kind, t sale be
CHARMAN. ARNER.

GOOD graia aaok. for sale cheap, bv iaC.tJf.l.V WAkXr

DO ywa want b.. fd tM W Call a,
CHARMAN f WASXER S. V

XTow Sooka I
Mbacribor baa juet received a large

THE of HOOK 8, direot from New York,
among which ar Hi following I

AhW Hirt. of Kurop American Institution,
Sillimtn do. Live of th Hignera,
Ijeiuocracv la America Uabylon and Ninavebi
Und andU," hlieck and Port,"

and Bailor," Ship and Hhor."
Three Year In Caliior., Horn Cvclorxdii,
Cvc. of Literature, (Cgypl aud th Holy Land
Ouclian' Kain, Fbyt'a.J
.Manual of r me Art, A no I JInalt'riei
Loctureeon the Arts, Choice liiography, I

Truveb iu Peru, I'eruviin AnuuuiUc,
Polar lifjium, Cboic Etra, U,

Mnllkll'e 1'hiloonphv, A variety of Poet.
SUU cop ee of Sundtrt' Apviier,
Sou " Iteadert,
S.'iO Mctiuflry't do.
250 " Webiler' Dietionirlet,

Davie" Algebra, Newman' Rhetoric,
" (jeometry, Day' do.

' Bourdon, Parley' Univ. History,
" Surveying, (ioodrich't Picl. V. .,
" Igeudrc, Monii.lt h' Uoogrtphy,

Arithmetic, "Little Sjicuker,"
Thompson' do. .N, American Speaker.

ALSO,

A fiv.h nnnlv of Mtattonenr.
Duv Uook. Journal, ldeen, Record Uook

Memornnduni, of all iiei Diaries, 4c, Note and
Letter Paper, Envelope, Pn, oVc, AioEraa.'r

..t II..I L.. ........J I .lu.la IVI...'.AUlvee, jLniMve xvuuuvi, uuimiiiu
Pencil, INK, iu quart and pint bottle.

WUOLESALB AND RETAIL.

CHARLES POPE, Ja.
Oregon City, August IB, 1855.

Revr Jeweller.
HAVING employed one of the beat Working

ou the Pacific eoaat, I am now

fully prepared lo manufacture every description of

Jewelry.
Mojou'e Jewelry, Odd Fellow' Fin, Rings,

ozc, made to order.
Engraving neatly done.
Call and we specimen of work.

O. COUJElt ROBBIXS.
N. B- -I devote my entire alu niion to repairing

Fine Walchea. l. l otxiea uossins.
Portland, Dee. 29, 18j5-37l- f

TAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pill,
J Cod Liver Uil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at
the OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

"JI TEXICAN Aluatang IJnimcut, G W. Mer
ITA chant' Garirline Oil, at the

OREGON CITY VHVQ STOr.E.

rpltt'SSES, right and left and double, and Ab- -

JL domiual supporters, at the
UKUUUI U1TY VliVU

1)UI!E Whit Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paint,

at the OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

kERKL'MKRY.at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

n RAEFENBERU MEDICINES:
JT Graefenberg Sareaparilla, Uterine Calholicoa.

" Dysentery tyrup, coiuumptiv
balm,

M File Ointment,
" Health Hitters,
" Eye Lotion, &e., 4c.,

To be found at tho agency of the Company, at
tho UltLUU.N CITY DRUG STOKE.

HAYMAN'S Pj'speptie Elixir warranted lo
inst received and for

wis at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

T R. Gnysott' compound extract of Sarsaparilla
XJ and Yellow Dock, at the

ep!5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jacob Townsend'a Karsapnrilln, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

DR. J. Ayree' celebrated Cherry Pectoral for

cold, and consumption, at the
OREGON CITY IRUG STORE.

R. Townsend'a Sarsnp.-irilla- , at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

IIAKER Sarsaparilla, at tho
OKEGOW CITY DRUG STORK.

sANDS' Sarsaparilla, in anv quantity, at the
OUEUO-- CITY DKCU STOKE.

Dysentery Syrup, Wialar' Balsam of Wild
Cherry, at the

OKEUU3 till DKUUSlUKfc,.

TUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
J Store, direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a freeh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, Family Medicine, &c, &c,

hich tciU be told at low for cath at they can be
procured in the Territory. Cull and examine for
yourselves, and get an Ahnanae for 1656, gratia,

"PERUVIAN Febrifugo, for the cure of fever
I and ague, otc, ccc, just received and lor aula

at tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

McLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
CITY DRUG STORE.

Those who Well the Cheapest Sell
I lie iuoat.

CHARMAN & WARNER, On-iro- City,
best selection of GROCERIES,

Boole and Shoes, also Oils, Faints, Glass, to tell
wholesale Mid retail, cheap for cash or produce.
Our slock in part consists of

6000 IbscorTeo,
2000 lbs No 1 China sn--

2000 No 1 Batnvia "
1000 " Sandwich Island sugar,
1500 11 crushed sugar,
S300 11 assorted caudy,

SO kegs E. liostou syrup,
50 kegs nails,
10 casd pickle,

" pie fruit,
13 doi assorted can fruit,

6 " tomato catsup,
5 " pepier sauce,

4000 lbs salt, different kinds,
8 dot broonuy

Large assortment of Qneensware, Glassware, dec,
10,000 cigar, by tho thouair.d, 40 boxes tobacco,
China rice, Carolina do.. 300 Iba tea, 2000 Ibe
dried apples, spice of all kind, &.C., die. jo7

Harness and Saddlery.
THE undersigned having opened anew

UZ in liUTTEVTLLE, Marion county, O.
"ir T., in the Post Office building, are ready

manufacture and furnish at short notice, and in
the best aud most ultantial style of the craft, u

kind of HARNESS and SADDLERY to
ORK, Trunk tnd,Carrias;e Trimming, e.

June 21, 18i6.-- y ROOP & COOK.

To Blackstnltli and irjunafacta
rers.

TTTE are new receiving ten tons of iron of the
I T following sizes :

Round iron from J to 1 inch, ISquare " " to 3 "
Bar " lJxto3x,
Nail rods,
Hone shoe iron,
Hand iron, 3x J,
Plow steel,

For sale at lowest market rate. '
augj G. ABERNETUY it. CO.

To Merchants.
"TTfE ar now receiving the following article: old

IT 50 bbl Santa Crut lime,

li " hydraulic cement, ao
5 " plaster ef pari,

32 keg naila, now
8 " spikes. 5 Jt. C in,

100 " Kostoo yrup, i gala,
25 bag Rio eoflVe,
25 mat China No 1 angar, will
25 balf bbbNOngar,

6 bbl vinegar.
aug9 li.ABERXETHT A CO.

WE have a full assortment of BOOTS dc
SHOES, also Ladies' Gaiters and Burkina,

Ctel all kind ef aW shoes.
apl CHARMAN WARNER.

piG ARS-- Tb. bew. eh.nee to Pck . at the
etor. of CHARMAN WARNER.

iiian, sZclUnlar et Co,,

lVArXo'NBWCOODS,
end would iuviM aU ibo. wh wi.b te proeure

GOOD article at tvawwabl prle. U m

them. Tbey consul ia panoi iw i"- -i

grlniUatmt e.nal t wheel barrow.

grainer.dk fancy broom

graeeylhe4i snathe plain do

Brush d do aswrl'd co,i-- pall

it k.n. 01 i.h nalntcdtub
"? " t ..A.

garden rakea
do bote blckmitb'( bellow

do apnde crosa-c- saw 7 It

poUshed sjiovelt do (ft
bty fork mill taw 7 ft

manure fork , bairmattraaM doubt

churn do aingl

wiudow g! 8 by 10 bair bolater doubl

do- - 10 by 13 do aiugl

do 7 by 9 erm candle

wiudow tube 8 by 10 adamanlin ao
do JObvI'J grape brand looacco

as tuiwa end vnkea nicjit Ilotineeo

BLANKETS. BA1SE, USDSE
Ulaetinti Tick; ie de,

And keep constantly on band a large supply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and many article to Burner.

ou to mention. ... .
ALLAN, M Kl.yLAX fVU,

Oregon City. April 21, IWSO--ly

PA BIILS.8anU Crux Lira just recivoana
0J foraIby

JeW-l- WM. C. DEMENT i CO.

Oregon Bacon.
LUS., lurealeby1000 W. C. DEMENT co.

A Rure Chance
For those t japed, or whhlng to engage i

fAt t louring Uusmtst

TXTR bavf on hand and for rale, the following

V machinery for grut mill, whkb will M told

low for cash, or on a diorl time I

9 nartiilils) mill, eomo cto t

1 run of four feet four inch French Bunt, wilh

spur wheel, 114 cog, weighing 1033 lb. J with

piudle, piniou, brush aud aud collar.
Other iron1 run, Mine trac, wiiuoui piuion.

Iks ulna mm .hnre.
Together with a reneral asaortment of band,

bolting clollia, pulley, gudgewia, wheel, couplings,

banging for bolting cliesla, o4 otc.
in oilier word. cvry requisite neceteary to tbt

complvliun of a grist mill by
W M. M. HE.Iir.A 1 co.

Opposite the Land OiTw.
Oarooa Cm, Nov 2d, lB5i.

XXTE ARE NOW RECEIVINU, pe'
V V "Kiisan Abiirail" and bark "Chan. Deven,

from San Francisco, the Mlowing good:
GROCERIES: lit) kg E.U. syrup, SiB gal.,

20 bbl New Orleana do.
50(10 Iba No. 1 China tugar,

000 Iba table anil,
200 botes English and Americnc soap,

20 case pie fruit, asa'J,
2 gros P. . B. yeast powder,

5000 lb tobacco, aw'd brunJt,
100 half boxes raisin,
20 bbl and balf bbl crushed sugur,

3000 Hi mleralu.
CROCKER YA General Aunrtmtnt.

5000 yd brown sheeting,
1000 yds satiucls,
200U " priuU,

10 pieces alpaca,
SO pair English blanket,

200 ydt carpeting,
200 " oilcloth:

Together with a genenil asaortment of ready made
clothing, boots, shoe, hat, cans, and carpenters'
tool. IV ill. V. UEMCsJt I rt-- t-- U.,

Nov. 10. Opposite lite Land Office.

Mania Crnz Lime.
BBLS. for nle by50 novlO WM. C. DEMENT ii CO.

Just Received.

A Splendid assortment of Fumily Groceries,
uch aa ten, syrup, tupfar, &o. t also line

and coarse tail, cream tartar, apple, chili poachea.
sardines, oysters, clanw, yeast powder, alo a large
quantity of tuperior cheroot cigart, and tobacco of
every brand and almost every thing elae in our
line of business all of which will be sold a low
a at any other plm e in town, for cash or pro-

duce. CIIARMAN WARNER.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

BRASS and lion Butt, Screws, Lock and
Hammer and Hatchet, Aies,

Drawing-knive- Handsaw, Curry Comb, Horse
Brushes aad Cards, Gun Locks, (iun Cap. Wool
Card, Chest Handles, Plane, ire

April 21, 1855--1 If

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

S UGAR, Salt, CofTee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,
5 Starch, Snlvrntus, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,

Curb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop-

peras, etc. AprU 21, 1855-l- tf

ScbaMopol has Fallen t
CHARMAN & WARNER wish to

AND the citizens of Oregon City and th
public in general that they have Just received a
good assortment of GROCERIES suitable for
this season of tho year. Abu, we have received a
supply f fancy groceries, such as Farina, Sugar
Tapioca, Arrote Root, and a variety of other tilth
article too numerou to mention.

We have a good assortment of FANCY
GOODS tot the holidays, tuch at raisins, dates,
figs, bottled pie fruits, raspberry preserve, and a
variety of other articlea in tin line, such a will
uit the greatest epicure or the land. We have al

so on haud a good assortment of candies, and are
receiviug a supply nearly every Bteamcr. So please
give ut a call :' wo will tell as cheap as any house
in Oregon. Out motto is that a quick penny Is

better than a slow shilling.
We are now commencing to prepare in the Ba-

kery for Chriitmna, and ahull have a good asaort-

ment of cake. We ahall also keep on hand a tu-
perior quality of butter crackers, Boston cracker.
tnd alio the sweet York crackers. Please give or-

ders for the above in good time. Our prices shall
be reasonable, and the good made of the beat ma-
terial in Oregon. nov24

Water Power for Sale.
miTE undersigned would like to sell one balf of

his mills and water power on tho Tualatin riv-

er, aboLl three mile from Linn City, known a
Moore's Mills. It is probably the beat water priv-
ilege, with the exception of the great Falls of the

uiemeue, mat there is in Oregon. I would like
sell one-ha- or of my claim together

with the mills snd water power. My object is to
gei a partner, lo enable me to properly improve the
waier power. JAJUE8 AI. JUOOKE,

Feb. 9, 1850. 43tf

Land for Sale.
OFFER to sill 160 acre of choice land for
two dollar and a quarter an acre, cash. The

land i a portion of my claim, ix mile west of La-
fayette, iu the county ef Yamhill. Title good.
Call and ace for youreelve. M Tis no trouble to
bow" the land. 8. C. ADAMS.

Glen Avoca, Dec S5lh, 1855-37- tf

Chat-ma- tfc Warner.
TR. EDITOR Yoa will pleas tell all onr

111. fellow-citiie- n of Oretrnn that we are til
doing bunnes uuder tb old firm, and ander Ibe

adage that a nimble aiinrnce is belter than a
slow shilling. W want to sell goods, and will do

as cheap a any other bouae ia Oregon City.
W e have enlarged our buainea materially, and

have en hand, aa naual, all kind of GRO-
CERIES, uch as will suit city aad country trade,
which we hope all who have favored na wilh their
liberal patrouage know full well. Call again we

do our beet. CHARMAN Jl WARNER.
April 19, 1856.

Wheat XXTantedL
TTIGHEST cash price paid by
M.X, Aov. X. n Jr. V. JJEMEA T CO.

Weddsstg Cake
MADE le order, partie furnished with icto

notice, Ac. by
aol CHARMAN f WARNER

BUSINESS CAKDS.

ALLAXT, tTlTTTXT.AT ell CO.,
CeaiaisMot) Merchant, and what,

al aad retail Iraalor ia Dry Uad, lirscsri
Hardwire, eVot 4e.

George T. Allta.
S Archibald M'Kialay.

1'boma Lew.

LLAX, MKINLAY at, CO, Uwer
L tieotuburg, Cinpua, Orrgn.

LLAX, M KINLAY A. CO., Chamnwf ,
L Oregiia Tenilury. Maya.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
ia Hardware, CroMrie, Dry GoodDEALEU Bool V Sbocw, Medicine, Book

and Htatiutwry.
Malawi., Oregon City, April 21, 18iJ-I-tf

Wn O. Dement alt o.,
and retail liealors ia Grocer.WIIOLEMALK I'alnla, Oil, Boot and

Shoe, Cmrkry, Ac Oppoeit the Land Offic,
Mala bu On goo City. Jun I, I8JJ.

"' JOHN R MURXEE,
iTTOsasv aan cotiaiiioa at tsw

Lafayettt, Yamhill County, O. TH

WILL faithfully altrad lo all busio av
to hi profeetional oar.

April 91, lBiS-l-tf

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Wiolnalt Retail Dealer in Orftrko, Produce,

I'mvitiont, 4; Main Strict.
A General Assortment kept up of Selected Coodtv

Canemah, December 1, 1825.

B. XkXUwain,
M'inuarturer, Wholeeale tnd Retail Dealer It

COOK AID PABLOII STOVES,
ttn com WAtl, HASOWatl,

Main St., epp oil I Mala Strati Hotf,
OREGON CITY, O.T. , .

Steamboat and jobbiog work attended to wltb
dispatch.

Order from th country promptly filled. Je7

n Drnra, Medicines, Faints, Oils,
PA and Dye-stotf- s,

1, at the OUEUON CITY DRUG STORE,
eplS Muin Street, Oregon City, O.T.

Wells, Fargo ; Co.'a Expreu,
Between Orrgon, California, the Atlantic

suites aud Lurcpe.
HAVING madetdvantageou

arrangement with the United
State aud Pacific Mail Steam

ship Companies fortiansportalion, w are now pre.
pared lo forward bold vusi, uuuitn, Spent,
Package; Parcel, and Freight, to and from N .

York, fl. Orleans, bun t ruucitco, Portland, aud
principal town of California an I Oregon.

Our rrgular Expres between)
Portland aud San Francisco, i diapatched by lh
Pacilio Mail Steauu-hi- Co.' steamship Columbia.
connecting at Sun Francisco wilh our semi. month-
ly Express to A'ei York and Ncut Orleane, which-i-s

dispatched regularly on (he 11 nnd 10th of each
month, by the mail steamers and in charge of our
own messengers, through to destination. -

Our r.xpreaa from .e 1 ork leave regularly
on the Sth and 20lh of each month, alw in charee
of messengers.

irrasure insured in Ilia beet IN ew York com
panies, or at Lloyd's in London, at the option of
shippers.

Omcfn New Toik, No. 1G. Wall!.! Now
Orleuns, No. 11, E.uhange place Sun l'runclsco,
No. 114, Montgomery street.

J. ri. It A yH Eli, Agent.
Oregon City, April 21, 1855.- -1 tf

New Volumes of the Four Reviews
and Blackwood. '

COMMENCE with North British for May,
other Reviews and Blackwood

for Juno, 1855.
Term of Snbeeription. Any one Review or

Blnckwood, Q3 a year. Blackwood and one R-
eviewor ay two Review, $5. Th four Re-

view aud Bluckwood, S 10. Four cepie to our
address, $30.

Postaco on the four Reviews and Blackwood to

any Pnat office in the United States, only 80 cent)
a year on each Rcvitw and Si cent a year ou .

Blackwood.
Addres, L. Scott & Co., Publishers, 54 Gold

street, corner Fulton, New York. ep8

Beading for the Million.
S. J. MeCORMICK

nil COHSTAHTLY on HAND AT Til rOANKMN SOOK

STORK, rnOXT-(- rORTUND, ORKOON,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, News-
papers, Magazines nnd Fancy Stationery.

Among the books on baud will be found work
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Biography, Medicine, Religion,
.Science, School Book, Romances, etc., Arc, etc.

trSubweriptioits received for Harper, Graham,
Godey, Leslie', or Pstnam, at 84 a year, foot-
age free.

D" Subscriptions reeeived for any newspaper
pubhehed.in any part of the Union. '

Remember the Franklin Book Store and News-
paper Agency, Front street, Tortland Oregon.

l3yA priced catalogue will be published early
in April, and will be sent to any port of the terri-

tory free on application. . ,

aadiesl .
will find an excellent assortment of DreetYOU Bonnet Silke, Hatiiu and Vcltsete; also

Bonnet Trimming, Hoeiery, Glotet, Lace and
Ribbon, Table Cloth, Counterpane; etc., at th
tore of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,

(Main-st- ., opposite Abcrnethy'i store,) where may
be found almost ccerytking in the line of

Dry Goods:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Linseys, Muslins, Sattinetts, Jeans, Finn-nei- s,

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Batting, etc. j

Oregon City, April 21, 1855--ltf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Bit--'
drops, Brnudretb's pills, Le'

PH, Perry' vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-- -'
phor, Gum Arabic, British oil. Lobelia. Hot drop.
3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, Duller' pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-
mint, Essence, Composition Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary Balsom, Sulphur, Epsom Suits, &o.

April at, JSjj-l- tf

TEMPLE OF nONOR. Tualatin Temple of
No. I, meet every Wednesday eve-

ning, at the American Hall, Forest Grove, Oregon.
Brethren of the Order in good standing are in-

vited lo visit llii Temple.
M. TUTTLE, W. C. T.

S. A. Dixon, W. R. . 32

Just Received,
At the ' Old Stand,' Canemah, April 21,' '55.

4 4141 i Lbs. Light Brown Sugar,
V tf W 1 ,000 ibe, China No. 1, dot,

1,000 lb. Rio Coffee,
' 15 Ton coarse alt; 500 Iba. fine d&,

3,000 lb. Oregon Bacon)
1 ,000 bushel oats, for aale wholeeale or retail, bf

JOHN P. BROOKS.

Central Produce Depot
CANEMAH.

CONSTANTLY receiving, freeh from ranch,
lard, butter and potato.

Dec. 1, '55. JOHN P. BROOKS.

To the Farmers
WE WOULD say, call at our atore; w

will pay yoq a well for your produce a
any other bouae in Ore eon, and will endeavor la
make yon fed aa comfortable a we possibly can.

BOJ VHAKMA3 4 WAKXZK.

GILT MOULDING for pietare frame, (af
by CHARMAN da WARNER. ,

qX TICK CIGARS. Ibe best chance ie at f
p!9 CIIARMAN f WARNER S. -


